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Special Sale
-Ow-

sill'

Suits
We will show this week the hand-

somest line of hdits li fine imported
Weosteds at, lower prices than have
ever " shown in Great Falls.
Oursidek in. thiS department is more
thian eplaete and we are determined
to sell them. Don't tait to look our
stoolk over before purchasing-It eer-
tainly+will pay you.

We warrant every suit of clothes
sold o he as represented and can safe-
ly say our goods are better made and
trilmed than any shown in the city.

O crcots I
Ovcrcoants.

A splendid line of everything in this
department at prices that will sell
them.

Single Pants.
in all styles and qualities. This

stock is now complete in every de-

tall. We can fit anyone.

Hats and Caps.
The celebrated Knox Derbys and

ilk for fall a• winter now in stock,

as well as everything else in the hat

and cap line. Elegant seal caps for
winter as well as a big Une of fSne

imported Plushes.

Underwear.
Everythiag i# thin department. Our

tali .ln winter stock is complete in

UnId4pUa in all grades.

Bots & Shoes.
arll oe ,and Shoe Department is

beop b eat the mest areallly selet-

adt pot conesplet in the city, and

a the Il west. A complete line
aof•i lugi manee in shoes always

SIn the Oavnahe line.

og eti are said by as
.,ase f" 'A pair of

r ao h n ab rtels

8$OSaIsI wlg lea ead at er*
!*n wet- g wanes.

TW9TON
: uM 11' lint

CHICAGO A BLAZE OF GLORY,

A Grand Celebration in Honor of n
Di)stinguished Ca•hiolic

Prelate.

POPE LEO SENDS CORDIAL GREETING.

Twenty-five Thousaiid Men in Line
of Parade-Religious Rites

and Addresses.

Two Men are Killed n int Railroad
Accident near Provi-

denlce.

CnicAoo, Oct. 20.--In the most im-
pressive ceremonies of which the ritual
of the Catholic church is capable, Arch-
bishop Patrick A. Feehan celebrated this
morning the twenty-fifth anniversary of
his elevation to the episcopacy. The
scene in the Cathedral of the Holy Name
on Supfrior and State streets was I bril-
liant one. The edifice was crowded as it
never had been before with the faithful
laity from all parts of the city. In the
annctuary eat the archbishop on a res-
plendent dls, and beside him similarly
placed were Archbishops Ryan of Phila
delphia, Elder of Cincinnati and' Ireland
of St. Paul, while in a semi circular row,
in a place equally occupied by acolytes,
sat a remarkable array of othiler prelates
in attendance, representing dioceses from
the Atlantic to the Rockies and from the
British possessions to the Gullf of Mexico.
In the front pews, just outside of the
sanctuary, were the diocesan and Invited
clergy tdthe number of 418. Priests as
well as prelates from all over the country
had come to do honor to the archbishop
of Chicago.

The celebration proper began at 9:80
'clock with the celebration of mass by

Archbishop Feehsn. Bishop John J.
Hogan of Kansas City, delivered an elo-
quent eloglsm on the prelate whose jubi-
lee was being celebrated. The splendid
choir of the cathedral carried the musical
portion of the celellation. There was a
chorus of sixty voices. Just before mass
atelegram was received from Rome. it
rend:

"C'ongratulations hi Archbishop Fee-lian ad apostolic benedictlon on flock
and clergyman. (Signed) Luo XIII.

After mass the prelates were enter-
talued at dinner in a large banqueting
hall at the Auditorium hotel. The toasts
were: "Silver jubilee-ad mltls alnneos;"
address on behalf of the clergy of the
diocese, by Rev. Vicar-General Dowling.
'Our Holy Father,-vice regent of

Christ and Spiritual Ruler of Christen-
dom." "Visiting Bishops." "Clergy of
the Diocese of Chicago." Response by
Rev. E. J. Dunne. "Visiting
Clergy." "Executive." Response
by Rev. F. S. Henneberry.
"Our Church and Our Country--ood
Catholic, Good Citizen." Response by
it. Rev. Bishop Spaulding of Peoria.
'Catholic Church in Chicago. She has
kept pace with the marvelous growth of
our magnificent city." Response by Rev.
D. J. McCaffrey.

After the banquet Arch-Bishop Feehan
held a reception in the parlors of the au.
ditorlim, where he received the con-
gratulation of the leading Catholics of
the city.

The crowning glory of the celebration
was a torchlight procession tonight, which
in point of magnitude and brilliancy has
probably never been surpassed in the
west. Over 25,000 men were in line
bearing transparencies, flambeaux and
colored lights. Over the entire line of
march the streets seemed arched in fire
by a continuous stream of rockets. Ming-
liong of many nationalities with appro-
priate uniforms of the most varied and
gayest hue, made the marching thousandsl
unique in their picture queeness.

Peter Kiolbassa, Polander, with a long
record of gallantry in the American civil
war, was chief marshal, and Thomas L.

artigaPn a Wrat Pointer, served as ad-
intant general. The English speaking
Karishes were led by Daniel Corkery.
The enthusiasm displayed was remark-
able, both in the ranks and among the
thousands ot spectators along the rote,
particularly at the Auditorium, where
for hours Archbishop Feehau, surround-
ed by viilting prelates, watched the blaz
lng torches and acknowledged, apparent-
ly, unending tribute to hie honor.

Itlteroad AnaidMt.

PnovDtn•cuf, It. 1. Oct. 20.-An accl-

dent occurred tonight on the Worcester

disvision of the New York, Providence
& Bolton railroad, near Branch avenue

bridge, at the northern amrt of the city,

to which two men were almost tnstantly

killed and another is probably fatal

ty injured. A freight train was either

broken in two or wan switahnb g out on

the track, wheat two art came together

with itna•utal Tro.. tine of these carn

was leraed with atue brhidt gitiere anl'

two of them were displaced and swiveteid
arotata Joe t athe l•tuduole train Intnl

orthI caote thing on the ent track,

One gidelr hat atruetk the aide of

lthe uteikhr•ttiitgt llanil Mtberteoit of

Pawtubket, who wae oitling by the win.

aoew splayitug attre ani wotttunti Priit

abattiet, nne oat behlind hblat lkne big

the altatyr caebe weobe N, ti, P eauonii

tr eanneaw ahtitka, note Litteit Tita

toaa wne obnnttwnt vita on e btntie seth'

totg tltitlorq tic- wr ht 'tt ofttI ano ther t$-

1tog WW rrit. Vo buatT t tunt hout tighti
otetdd i* noon" nonotnO have nent ktilb

Jointt etont l: i t"b bat nneniytti .i
WIakaC Wa i re. ttto tt t O xronottHit

The Itrlke atL Nydney.
lSYDNEY, N. 8. W., Oct. 211.-Three

tlhousalnd strikers at a meeting today de-
clared in favor of continuing their strug
gle. The miners of Newcastle have de-
layed resuming work. There was rioting
in Adelnide today caused by unionists
molesting non-union men.

He Mlgiit as Well Stay In Washington.
WAeIINIrTON, Oct. 20.-Althoulgh it has

not been positively settled yet, It is now
quite likely that the president will make
the journey to Indiana to vote there on
election day. He has cleared tip all the
importanit business on his dese and uin
less something not now known shoulld
occur he will make the trip.

Proeedlngsn Approved.
WASIIINGTON, Oct.. 20.-The secretary

of the interior approved the proceedings
of the council of Menominee Indians ill
Wisconsin, assenting to the provisions of
the act of June 12, 1800, for the sale of
their timber, and appointed George W.
Gans of Tomahawk, Wis., superintendent
of the logging operations of the Indians.

Another St. Paullte Gets There.

WaslrINoToN, Oct. 20.--ecretary Win-
dom today appointed J. K. Moo,, of St.
Paul, chief of the appointment division
of the treasury department to succeedl I.
E. Byrnes, resigned.

Novel Attempt at Sulelde.
Now YORK, Oct. 25.--Charles Rand, 45

years old, barkeeper of a Broad stritet
saloon, who lived on the third floor of
No. 205 West South street with
his aged and infirm mlother at-
tempted suicide this afternootn in a
novel way. While his mother who is
deaf, near-sighted, lame and otherwise
afflicted, was asleep, he attached a
long piece of rubber tubing ton gasjet in
one room and,carrying it across the door
to his bedroomn, put the other end in ihis
mouth atnd laid down on tire bed to die.
Fortunately the old lady awoke, aind with
the only one of her senses not impaired,detected an odor of gasand upt-n investiga-
tion distovered the man in an uncontaiol,
condition. He was taken to a hospital
where the surgeons revived him. The
most peculiar part of the case is that the
man seems to have lost the power of
speech, and while he realizes everything
that is going on about him, he cannot ut-
ter a sound. The muscles of his throat
seem to have been paralyzed by the pois.
onous fluid. .1

This Marrisag a Fallure.
RItouCsTEn, Oct. 28.- Mrs. Eugene

Dauterville has been in this city several
days to obtain evidence for use in a suit
for divorce against her husobnd. She
alleges that her husband, who is 17 years
younger than she, ran away a few days
ago with her son's wife, Mamie Gardner.
(;ardner was Mrs. Dauterville's name be-
fore she married her alleged tugitive
housband.

A lti Blaze.

APALtctIrcrLA, Fla., Oct. 28.-Yester-
day a fire broke out nto the Kennedy mill
from a stable. The flames, fanned by a
strong northwest wind, soon communi-
cated to the Kimball warehouse and then
to the wharf, lumber in the mill yard and
finally the Kimball mill. An ice house

tand triangular building opposite the ice
house next caught, the Grady & Co.'s
store, Munroe & Co.'s office, iron works,
Kimball planing mill and McGlynn's
furniture factory. The fire went up to
Commerce street front Water street and
Iy hard work of the bucket brigade the
Alabama house opposite was saved. Loss
$100,000, partially insured. Seventeen
buildings were burned.

Reported Leoss at Set.
LoNDoN, Oct. 28.--It is reported that a

vessel with 700 emigrants on board has
foundered off Cape St. Vincent.

A Sad Accident.
WASHINGrTON, Oct. 28.--A fatal run-a.

way accident occurred in this city today
by which Mrs. Margaret Gautt, widow of
the late Lieut. Gantt ot the navy. was
killed, and her daughter, Miss Clare
Gantt, was very seriously injured. The
horse became unmanageable and the
ladies jumped.

A Fire Inserance Company alls.
C:meano, Oct, 28.-The Mutual Fire

Insurance company assigned todaty to I'.
G. Hislip. The liabilities are said to be

$E57,600and $25,000 of contested claims
against the company. The assets are set
down at $187,006; $150,000 of this amount
being in premium notes and the balance
consisting of accounts receivable, notes
and meetings. The cause of the failure
was said by Byron H. Bach, the com-
puny's attorney, to be principally il un-
usually severe losses the company has
sustained during the past year. The
company, of which W. E. Smith is secre-
tary and manager, did a large business
out of town, carrying many heavy risks
throughout the west, south and
northwest. Negotiations are now
pending by which re Insurance
of all risks held by the company can be
efected, and it is said to be probable that
all claims will be paid. The large ex-
cess of assets over liabilities lies in many
premium notes held by the company, a
large natuber of which cannot be col-
lected.

Speaker Utoed in St, Paul.
ST. PAUL, Oct. 28.-Speaker Reed a -

rived in this city this morning and was
the guest of Gov. Merriam during the
day. In the afternoon an informal re-
ception was tendered him at the Ryan
hotel and tonight he addressed two aud-
lenees in the Grand oelra house and
Newmarket theatre. ile devoted him-
self hielly to the protective tarift. The
MrKialey bill he considered the result
tof the eumlined opinions of the people

andt as such he endorsed It. Of the
Iatge bhilt Ihe said he believed in major-
ity rule.

Ievoluttlon by Theter,
oatsnoxt, Oct. 98.--The Ruselan I -

ermanttlt, in prsuanuce of its policy of
titaseitastng the Balkan territory, has
deadedt to ereot and subsidize a number
of theaters in the Balkan states, the con-
dlatie of their maintenance being that
~elS uaslin plays In the Russian iaM-
us a~d perourmed bty Russian satora

IUa~eyt g fat lasdl.
t 

spta' stoad chtld.
seaa w sr cheap at Streat Utee,

MEXICAN RETALIATION,

A Heavy Duty Placed on Horses. Cat
tie and Hogs From the

United States.

ALL ON ACCOUNT OF THE McKINLEY BILL

The Assistant Secretary of the TI'ease-
lury Ilhas not Heard of the

Addled Duty.

Hleo. Paris Gibson and W. M. ('ockrill
Address a Large Meetingt

at lonarchll.

New OtLenxs, Oct. 20.--A Saiu Anto-
nio special says: The retaliatory lpolicy
of the Mexican government against the
McKinley bill has begun and its effects1
will be severely felt all through the
western states. Beginning with yester-
day a tax of $500 a car load on horses or i
cattle stock against United States impor-
tations will Ibe enforced in all Mexican
ports. Cattle and horses sent across the
Rio Grande yesterday and today by iu-
sophisticated owners were subjected to
these duties. The consequence Is that
several loads have been seized. The
Mexican congress, an addition, passed re-
taliatory tax upon the importation of
hogs, which have been ulostly shipped to
Mexico from Kansas City. Importation
tax on United States hogs has been fixed
at $2.50 a head.
Assistant Secretary of Treasury Spauld-

ing, who has chartge of custom matters in
the treasury department, says he has no
information that tile Mexican government
has levied a duty of $500 per carload on
cattle from the United States beyond
what he has seen in the newspapers, and
he doubts very touch that any such pro-
hibltorv duty has been levied as reported.

TIhe Printers Lose the Case.

N•we V'otti, Oct. 20.--Referee Louis C.
{aegener has filed in the New York su-
perior court his report in the case of
Tallmudge & Martin, printers and sta-
tioners, against Phineas C. Lounsbury, as
treasurer of the national republican
league, in which he recommends that the
action against the league be dismissed
with costs. This event has been pending
for over a year. The plaintiffs claimedthat during the presidential campaign of

1888 they ftrn•aised to the league autS-paign literature to the value of $25,000.
All but $11,434 of this sum was paid for,

and it was for the recovery of the balancethat the suit was brought.

Housing Meeting at Monanrch.

MoAtncst, Mont., Oct. 20.-[Special to
the TRnIUNE.]-Hon. Paris Gibson and
W. M. Cockrill addsessed the people of
Monarch and vicinity tonight. Nearly
every man in the country turned out to
hear the issues of the day discussed and
the house was crowded. Mr. Cockrill
made an excellent speech, but Mr. Gib-
son simply took the house by storm.
The issues were fairly and logically dis-
erssed and the few who have been doubt-
ful are now solid for Dixons, Gibson and
democratic principles. Put this place
down as all right for Gibson.

Probably Solelde.

NcEWPOIrT, H. I., Oct. 20.--Dennis B.
Sullivau, treasurer of the Father Mather
Total Abstinence society, who was
charged a few days ago with a shortage
of $1,300 In his accorunts with the society,
died today. An autopsy has been ordered
as it is suspected he committed suicide to
escape his trouble.

Courtney Decilies.

Mr. Henry W. Courtney requests the
TRIIIUNE to say that he has not given his
consent to the announcerment (by dod.
gers) that he would discuss the political
issues tonight with J. J. Jackson or any-
body else. Mr. Courtney says he is not
a public speaker and has no desire to
pose as such. If lie were to engage in a
discussion in public lie would want his
opponent to be osme one other than J. .1.
Jackson, some one of ordinary intelli
gence and common sense. Mr. Courtney
is an educated colored man who can give
good reasons for his espousal ofthecause
of Dixon and Gibson but he doesn't care
to be a party to Jackson's proposed side
show.

WhnL Chnurh Is This.

WIIo.JsBAnIEs, Pa., Oct. 28.-The con-
ference of the clergy ot the United Great
church will be held here next Wednes-
day. The conference will be attendedby
clergymen from different parts of the

ptate and Jersey City and Minneapolis.
A petition will be presented to the cardi-
nal of Hungory asking him to secure
from the vatican the appointment of a
vicar.general for this country.

RIiEF TELBGRIAMS.

Bar silver, $1.003.
Lead dull; domestic, $@.75.
No. 1 hard wheat at Minneapolis, Ssc;

on track, $1.00.
Cattle slow at Chicago yesterday.

Western rangers, 429.0@$..85.
Money easy in New York, ranging

trom 8 to 0 per cent.
Secretary Rusk says the English gov-

ernment will soon remove the restrictions
erom American cattle.

Tom Woolfolk was hanged yesterday
at Perry, Ga., for the murder of nine
members of his father's family.

The Dutih parliament, by a vote ot 109
to 5, dealUatc the eis l .lttbe of gov.
erning, sad a council of state is Invested
with regal powers.

Secretary Blains spoke at tenouth Biend,
ad., yesterday.

First anew of the season at Detroit,
Mich.

Unitarian church conference of West
began at Chicago.

SLEEPLESS NI(WfT made miser-
able by that Itridb.e cough. Shiloh's
Cur lst the remedy foe you. For sale by
J, s, Driver, Druggist.

A Meeting to Consider the Legality of the

McKinley Hill.

NEW YORK, Oct. 28.-A meeting of
the importers of this city was held this
afternoon which had under consideration
the McKinley bill. Jan. M. Constable
presided. In calling the meeting to
order Constable said tle pnrpol)t was to
give expression as to the legality of the
McKinley bill, and he explained that the
omission of sectlion 30 in the engrossed
copy of the bill, which was signed by the
president, very possibly invalirdatedl the
entire act, thlough the omitted section
was passed upon by ioth sen:te Ilnd
house of representatives.

Secretary Daniel McKever told how Ihe
had talked with numerous lawyers and
it was nearly the unanimous opinion
among them that the act was onconstitu-
tional because of the omission of tihe sec-
tion. A committee was appointed to
make an investigation and report at a
subsequent meeting. Adjournment was
then taken subject to the call of the
chalir.

WILL TFST uREED'S BULIN.O.

Irrportern or Worsted Cloth Ask For at
Hearing.

NiwW YorKu, Oct. 28,-Upon appIIca-
tion of Ballin, Joseph & Co., importers ofithis city, Judge Lacombe of the United

States district court, today granted an
order requiring custom appraisers to pro-
iduce all the records and papers in their
ossession regarding thire appraisement
ade upon certain cloths which the ferm

mported. The firm alleged that they
utertd at tihe port of New York in eer-
in manufacturers of worsted which rar-

ried here by "City of Hichmond," July
1890. The collector adjludged the

nsignment dutiable at a certain figure
rl his decision was approved. But the
nm claims the law provides for differ-
i amounts. Plaintiffs also contend that
t act of May, entitled an act to provide
r the classitication of worsted cloth as
olens doesn't, apply because the act
a not passed according to law. There

no quorum in the house when the
1 was certified to hiave been passed.
y allege that the bill was not legally

ed hcted though declared passed by the
speaker of the house of representatives
when it had not been.

THE FRENCB TAtIFF BILL.

Dultie Inlmposecl on the Cereals and Meirlt

Prodhets.
-i•tlos, Oct. 28.-The new tarif bill was

lued to the chamber of deputies today.
It dells upon the tendency to protection
dls•yed by most nations; refers especial -
ly thJoe high tariff of the United States,
Ca and the South American states. It

l - the following duties per 100
Sf.; corn meat, 5 f.; salt pork, 12. The
duty on petroleum has not been fixed,
pending a decision on the proposals of
the Budget commisslon. In regard ti
cattle the bill reserve liberty of action,
but the duty henceforth will be levied
on weight, instead of by the head. Co-
coonsrand thrown silk will pay a duty.
Raw silk will be free. Wool, raw cotton,
flax, hemp, fleeces, hides and jute are
exempted from the payment of duty.
The duties on eggs, butter, oils, oleagiu-
os seeds, woods, foreign wines and tex-
tile fabrics are increased. The duties on
coal and chemical products remain as at
present, but the tariff on metals has been
revised, the duty on steel being lowered.

Prospet of a Fight.

NEw YomK, Oct. 28.-Col. McCarthy
signed articles today to flight George
Dixon. Dixon has held off for a fevw
days on account of a disagreement in the
time or weighing in. McCarthy wants to
weigh in ten hours before fighting and
Dixon wants to make it five hours. A$2,000 purse is offered by the Puritan
Athletic club.

Orimes at Austin, Texas.

AuSTIN, Tex., Oct. 27.--1ill DIrnwell,
ex-policeiman and keeper of a Chili Con
Carne stand, this afternoon shot nld
killed IMaggle Null and then blew out
his own brains. Drink and jealousy was
the cause. ile leaves a widow and
chiren.

aesterday tell miles below towll cn ai
cotton plantation, four Mexlcan gomblr.r
fell out over a niion'e game, when oo• t ,i
them drew his pistol andl shot and killed
the oter th ree. The murderer escaped.

A Cattlemen's Anssllatlon.

ST. LoutI, Oct. 28.-For some time
past there have been rumiors of the for-
mation of a strong association of cattle-
men to control tie market for their stock
and get out of the clutches of the mid-
dlemen and speculators. T. D. Andrews,
one of the largest stock raisers in Texas
and Colorado, yesterday admitted that
the scheme was not only under consitler-
atlin but the organization was almost ac-
compliched. During September pritstl,,
circulars were sent all the leading tattle-
men, asking them to assist in forming
the association. Thit replies received
were universally favorable and it is cer-
tain that a strong association will he
formed.

Enthrusistle on Brazil.
NEw YOIn, Oct. 28.-The Herald's

Washington correspondent sert.e the fol.
lowing: Minister Valente speaks with
genuine enthusiasm of the polittcal sittna-
tion in Brazil. At the election for Imem
baers of congress held September 15, not
a monarchist was returned to either
bran h of the national legislature,and the
great majority if those elected are strong
supplrters of the present provisional go•
ernmient. This means the continuance in
iower of President Fonseaen, although he
Is undaratood not to desire re-election.

Minister Valente also tells me that it
is not improbable that Dom Pedro will
return to Brazil and spend the re-
mainder of his days among bIls
former countrymen. Should he ex-
press this wish the Brazilian congress
will no doubt consent and the govern-
ment will place at hlis disposal one of
its onet ships of war in which thejourn-
ey maymade, Theretois no fear that
the ex-emperor's return will encnurge
the Idea of resatortion. TIhere s no mon-
arohlali party worthy of the i. Iee hft ie
BUizil and if there were, i)oim IlPer.
would not b•b a passive instrument in
partisan hands. What hie desires Is to
pass the evening of his days as a plain
citizen of the republic. He would not,
Mr. Valente tells me, scc•t tie crown
again if i It were tendered himn.

Alfred Dodge's Pelt Shloes for ladiesr
and children at Conrad's.

RUSSIAN PEASANTS REVOLT,

They Riefite to tletray Their ,Lenders
inld Irefer ]lentil to

ler fdoni.

MANY TROOPS SENT AGAINST THEM.,

Pensants Ilighlto in the I/ivturelld

Ijitirie are Ahol

irled.

New lYork Inmnorters Will try to
Nullify the lleKiniy

LIeieooN, Octi1 . 2.--The 'l'lrri: It' St.
Petersburg 'orrespondlnt -- ' T!lt
minister of the interior l•s it rlvted s n
telegram containinlg ialairlne i acllllt
of the peasants revolt in !llarkow Ianll
Yokaterinoslav districts inl southelrn Ilts-
sia. Nine thousandL troupe are oleiraltia
against the peasants in Bllgodhlokhov dis
trict, who refuse to betry tlheir lelders
and declare they will nlt relapse into
serfdom, preferrlng, insvail, tll die Fight-
ing. The peasants are prowling about ill

armved Ihands, tiring andl pillaging lanl
owners residences. They have hslrnet'
5,000 acres of Itr;s III tehe rier tlSnarn

and destroyed imllllensle qtllantities,'f corn
in Bakmvotsky. 'Tie mtinisto r of tih in-terior has telegraphelld the nlthorities inr
that part of the interior, abollllishin g all

peasant nrights in the dilstrbhlrd districts.The czar has ordered a report to Ilr made

in tile case of an alleged msistake f ltyv.Ourko of Wa\Vrsaw. by which a lnrialelrt
charged with turder was hurried to ex-Ecution wlthoult oillcient evidence, the

real murderer r-ing discovered after-wards.

Cattille Celenbrtion.

CjtrrcAno, Oct. 28.--The Cathollii o*
Chicago and of the west wi.l begin to-
morrow the relebration in honor of
Archblahop Feehan, whoi on Novemlber

will have completed his 25th yeter il
the prlesthoodel. It bides fair tIs Ie thegreantest religlous page;nt reve er re•n in
It west.

WVEHAT'S

In a Naew ?
Shakeepeaxe says., "A rose witl,-

out a name would smell as sweet,"
nevertheless, just at the dawn of
this last decade of the nineteen
century, In the year of grace 1890,
there is quite a good deal in a
name.

A clothier without a name and
reputation is heavily handicapped
in the race for trade. People like
to buy from dealers whose estab-
lished record is a guarantee for
fairness and honesty.

Our name, A, NATHAN, The One-
Price Clothier has been before the
public of 1Northern Montana for
years and has an established repu
tation for honesty, fair-dealing
and hearty endeavor to please
customers.

The reputation of a clothier is
the accumulated evidence of many
transactions with many customers.
A good name can only be founded
on continued merit in merchandise
and fairness in dealing. We coln
be surpassed in neither.

Our name has a value to you. It
specifies a place where you can
save money by buying better
goods for less money than else-
where. Try us and see if this
good name is not well deserved.

Perhaps you many hear ou11r cs-
tomers speak of the tailor made
clothing we carry, the work of
Stein, Block & Co., wholesale
tailors. There is soi much in them
to talk about it can't h1e half told.
The fit, the fabric, the fashion,
that extreme "finesse of finish"
you can't find in other makes,
When we call their suits tailor
made, we mean every suit is ilade
as much by hand as possible, ill
machine button holes ,or flimsily
sewed on butto,ns, but enolugh said.
'lTh name Stein, Block & Co.,
wholesale tailors, attached to all
their work, speaks for itself.

Our fall goods are coming in.
We are receiving the best goods of
every kind in our line that can be
found.

The latest styles in hats, neck-
wear and handkerchiefs clu)tina-
ally in stock.

Shirts in quality, style, pattern,
workmanship and prices that will
suit you.

Whipl we carry the best goods
to be obtained, we also carry an
immense stock of goods to suit Ill
kinds of trade. We do n,,t carry
thecheapest grades, but will sell
you good goods at prices that will
surprise you; cheaper than the
cheapest grades can be bought
elsewhere. It will be to your in-
terest to see our stock. Step in
when you can. We'll be glad to
see you whether you purchasae or
not.

If you cannot come yourself seud
your order and it will receive im-
medliate attention. Don't forget
that we gutarantee the price of
every thing we ell. l"ourl re-
spectfully,

A. NATHAN,
The One-Price Clothier

Mensing-
- Underwear

The

Most
Perfect S

Fitting
in the
the

Market.

Non-Shrinking.
They are, if properly washed, abso-ultely Non-Shrinking, a claim which is not

made for any other make.

Prices

as Low

as

Sold

Anywhere

in the

Our stock in all departmecnts is now very
complete and we solicit a comnparison of goods

and prices. We are the rccognized leaders
in cverytl' ing lsrtaining t I rv Go(;tods.

JOE CONPAD.
CASH PAID FOR

Hides, Sheep Skills, Furs Ta11o .
Eastern market prices paid for all the above stock. Prompt att.•ttlel

given to all shipments made to me. Quotations furnished on applicatl. hWarehonse on 1 . R. track and Third ave. South. ()fice opposite ti.e
'ark Hotel. Address

Thee Gibson, Great Falls, Mont.


